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ENJOYS BIG DINNER

THEN DIES.
You read in the papers daily of

apparently healthy and even ro-

bust men being suddenly attack

Weater Llatea Give Black Car t
. Bsaiwars Tralsi Bqalpansal
aaa ( HalBleawnee ! Strict Disci-
pline AnaoDC Employes.

Casea against Jonh L Casper, the

Maaiy TklBfa Ita. Tsssf Mlailatsr
raa4 Wklla Looktag far a

Vaiarcat Letter.
Bangor. Me., Dispatch.

"Don't you find something new in
the Bible every time yon look into it?''
asked Calais lawyer of a preacher as
they were seated together on a train

'Anything, new on

G. 6. RICHMOND & GO.

1882 1905.Insuranqe
Fire, Life, Accident, Health, Em-

ployers' Liability, Plate
Glass, etc.

Penn Mutual Life, Phila., South-
ern Life and Trust, Greensboro.

For Life Contract, see Thos. W.
Smith. Thanks for past favors.

Rear room City Hall.

the subject of safety in

big Winston distiller, which came up in
the Federal Court at Greenboro last
week, were compromised by authority
of the internal revenue department,
Casper getting out by paying about $9,-00- 0.

. In passing on the case Judge
Boyd aaid he did not believe in thia way
of.letling violators of law off by the
simple payment of money, as a gener

ed by acute indigestion after en-

joying a hearty meal, and oftheir
dying in many cases before af Oarden Truck r in1 . a..w. I.. - !t coming into Bangor. physician could be called in. This
should be a warnine to vou who

Charlotte Observer.

The conaumption of tea, coffee and
alooholio beverage in the principal
countries of the world ia presented in
a table just prepared by the Depart-

ment of Commerce and Labor, through
it bureau of statistic. The figures
ahow that the United Kingdom ia first

in the consumption of tea; the United
States, first in the conaumption of cof-

fee; Germany, first in the conaumption
of beer; Russia, first in the conaump-

tion of whiskey and other distilled
spirits; and France, first in the con-

aumption of wines. Statistic are pre-

sented relative to the United States,
the United Kingdom, France, Ger-

many, Russia, Spain, Italy, Austria-Hungar-

Portugal, Chile and
'

suffer with regalar or periodical

railroad travel is likely
to receive a great deal
of attention these days,"
said an old railway off-

icial in a recent conversa-

tion. In fact, the rail-

ways are pretty fully
alive to the need of the
situation, and some of

"Every time," said the young min-

ister. "I never opened the book but I
find some new food for thought, and

al proposition, for that meant that poor

can DC raiacu pruumuiy umj . -
containing plenty of Potash. All
vegetables require a fert Hirer con-

taining at least 10 per cent, actual

Potash
Without Potash no fertilizer 1 com-plet- e,

and failure will follow its use.

speaking of food for thought, I must

Next to the old stand we have
been in lor the past seven years,
we have opened up a nice, new
and select stock of

Staple and Fancy

Groceries,
and in connection with these we

are opening a select line of
Dry Goods, Shoes and Hats.

We invite our old friends to come
and inspect our stock and give
us such a share of their patron-
age as they may see is to their
interest. We hope to make
many new acquaintances and
merit some of the patronage of
of all.

We pay the highest market
prices for Country Produce and
make a specialty of handling
same.

Country people will find nice
accommodations at our store
and we invite them to make "it
headquarters while in town.

Vrvry farmer ahonM have our valuaDleonoss
On fortilkatioQ-tke- jr are not advertleins

urn any epeeiai lercimitr, out
r , .t i .n I n fiiriiiHin that mMnf

attacks of indigestion.

KELL6IA
SURE CURE

FOR

INDIGESTION!
that's all. Sold on a $oguaran-antee- .

dOc and $1 a bottle at

Gibson Drug Store

preStatotaefaroiare. BenHrentorUie

CEBMAH KALI WOKE.
Raw T.rk S Names Street, er

Atlanta, Oa.--B noun moss Btrees. Tea conaumption in the twelve coun-- 1

FEIV'S
miFUGE

Is tha Mfn good,
medicine that has saved

the lives of little children for
the past 60 years. It Is a med-
icine made to cure. It has
never been known to fall. If
your child Is sick get a bot-
tle of

FRET'S VERMIFUGE
A FINE TONIC FOR CHILDREN

Do not take a substitute. If
your druggist does not keep
It, send twenty-fiv- e cents in
sum (is to

Id. cto S. I'KBYBalUmore. 914
and a bottle will be mailed you.

tell you what I found in the Bible last
week," and the minister smiled a reg-

ular orthodox smile.
"Yon see, a family moved to St.

Stephen this fall, and the first Sunday
they came to our church and I found
they wanted to join na on a letter from
their former church. I appointed a
time to receive them and give the right
hand of fellowship, but when the time
came it had to be postponed because
they could not find the letter from their
former church.

"The lsdy said she had mislaid the
letter. I called at the house twice and
they had not found it.

"The lady said she was sure she had
it laid away somewhere, but could not
find it. I was anxious to get them into

men would be imprisoned and rich men
would go free of auch puniament, but
in this case the revenue bureau had
work i the case up and had charge of
it, and a Federal statute gave the bureau
the right of moneyed settlement of auch
matters, and he waa not going to atand
out against the department now acced-
ing their right under the statute to com-
promise and settle cases of the kind
where revenue was the chief end in-
volved -

Thia ia creditable to Judge Boyd.
The Raleigh Newa and Observer com-
ments on the case and criticises Com-
missioner Yerkes for authorizing the
compromise. The principle ia wrong,
of course, but unfortunately the prac-
tice ia not confined to revenue casea in
the Federal Courts. It ia common in
our State courts for men of means and
influence o escape punishment by the
payment of money. It will be recalled
in thia connection that Gov. Aycock
set the example, or at least fallowed the
same rule, in the celebrated Mehaffey
case from Catawba, in which Mehaffey
was sjlowed to escape a term of seven
years in the penitentiary by paying 13,- -

The Mutal Denefit

Life Insurance Company

OF NEWARK, N. J.
The .

PAKKEH'S
HAIR BALSAM

Ctaara;, ami bwitiii the half.
Prnmnr. lllxun.nl BTCWlh.

Xhvgt Falla to Bftatora Graysi Ml 11FJlair 10 lia xommui i;oior.
Cum .ralp dimaMi a hair tallina.

Annual
our church out of the cold, so I sug
gested different places for them to
hunt for it.

000. Suppose he had been a poor man f
How would he have paid the $3,000 1

"Finally, I saw a Bible on the table
and I suggested that maybe they had

triea named aggregated in 1904, or the
latest available year, over 510,000,000
pounds. Of thia the conaumption in
the United Kingdom waa 256,500,000;
Ruasia, 27,325,000; United States, 109,
800,000; Germany, 7,000,000; while in
no other countrp for which these statis-

tics are available ia the annual con-

aumption as muoh aa 8,000,000 pounds;
that of Austria-Hungar- y being 2,700,-00- 0

pounds; France, less than 2,500,000
pounds; Chile, about 2,000,000 pounds;
Argentina, 1,800,000; Spain, 333,000
pounds, and Italy, 115,500 pounds.

Of coffee, the world's consumption ia

approximately 2,250,000,000 pounds
In this the Upited States as already indi-

cated, holds the first place, with a total
conaumption in 1904 of 961,000,000
pounds; Germany second, 897,000,000;
France, third, 168,000,000; Austria-Hungar- y

fifth, 108,700,000; Italy aixth,
39,000,000, and the United Kingdom
aeventh, 29,500,000 pounds. In the
other oountriea coffee conaumption ia

a grat deal leaa.

The statistics show the world's beer
consumption to be 5,753,000 gallons
annually; and the consumption of dis-

tilled liquors amount to 678,000,000
gallons annually.

it in the Bible. The lady said maybe,
but if It wss in there it was lost, be'
cause they never oould find anything

the beat trained minds of the day are
apendmg muoh time and thought in ef-

forts to perfect to a still higher degree
the system of appliance now in use.

"Take, for instance, a line like the
Chicago dc North-Weatern- ," he con-

tinued, "where there are over seventeen
hundred stations on the system, with a
tributary population of more than seven
and one half million people, reaching
almost every community of importance
in nine of the western States. Now, the
question of thorough discipline of the
big army of employes required on a
road like that, is one that's enough to
stun the average man.

"Everyman of them, from the boiler-maker- 's

helper, heating rivets in a port-

able forge, to the flagman at a country
highway crossing, must be trained and
disciplined to that point where an error
or omission in his duty is practically
out of the question. With such train-

ing, ita no wonder some of our biggeat
men are found in the railway ranka.
They are men who can do thinga, and
do them right when they're called on.

"It ia a great thing, though," con-

tinued the veteran, "to see the way in
which some of the western roada have
not only kept pace with the growing
traffic, but have looked ahead into the
future and taken a wholesome grasp on
this question of aafety, steadily expend-

ing millions of dollars in order to take
care of these millions of Americana who
travel over their line."

"They tell me that on The North-

western Line they maintain no less

than aiz hundred and ten electric block
signals, one hundred and twenty-ai- x

interlocking plants, over nine thousand
miles of telegraph line, over forty
thousand miles of wire and a force of

seventeen hundred telegraph dispatch-
ers and operators in the movement of

their traffic Beside thia there ia an
army of crossing watchmen, operators
of safety gates, signal-towe- r men, track
walkers; in short, a highly organized

in the Bible.
Make Money
In California

Dividend ,

Company vvof the
World.

It has an unrivalled rec-
ord in the history ot

Life
Insurance,

and gives its Policy Holders a
Dollar's worth for every dollar
of cost to them.

If you want the best poli-
cy on the market, call on '.

Jno. K. Patterson, Agent,
CONCORD, N. C. .

"I took up the good book and opened
it at the New Testament, and in the
first chapter of Matthew I found a
paper and opened it, the brother and

So far as we can recall some of the pa-

pers that are now pointing with alarm
to the Casper case said not a word about
the Mehaffey case. They lacked the
nerve to criticise the Governor.

Take the records of the State courts
and we will find thia thing of common
occurrence ; and thousands of casea nev-
er get into the courts, because the in-

fluence of money and social position
keeps them out. Mr. Dewey, who broke
the New Barne bank, goes into court
with United 8tates Senator, ex Gover-
nors and aa counsel and gets
a continuance. If he is ever convicted
and punished we shall be surprised.

sister looking over my shoulder. Open
ing the paper, I was about to read it,
when the lady said that was not the
letter; it was only a recipe for making
faoe powder.

"I let up on that and turned over a
few leaves, when I found an envelope, It ia high finance when somebody

else doea big thinga with your money
for himself

If you are industrious and capable you can make money there. The big: ranches
are breaking up into (mall farms that need more workers to care for the increased
product. The towns and cities are prosperous because the country is prosperous.

There are great valleys of the richest soil in America waiting for you. If you
have a little capital you can own one of these small farms yourself, or you can
rent cne on shares and pay for it out of the product in a few years. We will
send you descriptive booklets and folders giving full information about the money-makin- g

opportunities for every member of the family.
You want to see what the country ia really like; you can go there, work a

few months, enjoy the delightful climate, the flowers, fruit and scenery, and earn
enough to pay your expenses both Ways by taking advantage of the

Bargain Rates

and opening; it I learned how to make
mixed pickles. In Luke I struck pay
dirt, turning up an old Confederate

Give a swift horse to him who tells
the truth, ao that aa soon aa he has told
it he may ride and escape the eyes of
the curioua.

H. I. WOODHOIJS1,
President,

a W. 8WINK.
$10 bill, which was good for its face in

A women would rather be wrong and
win the argument than right and

MARTIN BOG KB,

W. H. GXBSOK.
Teller.

two years after the acknowledgment of
lose it.Cashier. the Southern Confederacy.

"There were a couple of long hair
pins in Luke, also a piece of black
court plaster. In Genesis I found a
remedy for rheumatism, and a little

Every Day March 1 to May 15further along was a formula for pre
paring a gargle for sore throat, and
over a leaf were two blocks all patched From $ready for a silk quilt, and the tail of From

St Louis
system looking after the safety of pat-

rons. Their widely announced onlyseveral neckties. Chicagodoubletrack to the Missouri Birer ia one

Concord, N. C. Branoh at Albemarle, If, 0.

Capitol, ' I 60,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profit! 80,000.00

Deposits 860,000.00

Total Resource 486,000.00

Our past success, as Indicated above by
rjKures, is quite ((ratifying:, and we wish to
assure our friends and customers of our ap--

their patronage and cordially
frecuttkn of the same. Bbould be
pleased to serve a large number of new cus-
tomers, holding- - ourselves ready to serve you
In any way consistent with sound banking. ,

DIRECTORS.

J. W. Cannon, Robert 8. Young, 1 J. Foil.
Jos. P. Goodson, M. J. Corl, Jno. 8. Kflrd, J.
at. Morrow, T. C. Ingram.

"When I opened on Deuteronomy
of the moat aggressive moves ever madeI thought I had the letter. There was

an envelope with something in it, and by a railway, and one the bearing of

I opened it, but it wasn't a church let which upon the question of safety ia

ter. It was ten shares of stock in the obvious.

For one-wa- y colonist tickets. Correspondingly reduced rates from almost any point East.
The trip is easily and comfortably made via the Rock Island. Two routes on through New

Mexico, the other through Colorado.
Through tourist cars hours quicker than any other line. Double daily tourist service via El Paso

via Colorado. Dining-ca- r service and free reclining chair cars, both routes.
The Rock Island has representatives throughout tha United States; they are travel experts and

can aavo you money. You can have their assistance in arranging the California trip for the asking.
Consult your homo ticket agent or write to the undersigned for our California book and complete
folder "Across the Continent in a Tourist Sleeper."

After all, though, I place the great
est dependence on that process of train'
ine on western roada that keep the

Bev. Mr. Jernegan's salt water gold
mine at Lubeo, and on the back of the
envelope was written in pencil, 'The
greatest fraud on record!"

"Deuteronomy . didn't pan out any
more except a recipe for making a salve,
but when I struck Leviticus there seem

heads of departments in close touch
with their men, require unceasing Rm.mb.r lh Rock laland run. snore toorlat cart lo California than any other

routa. Man? of thm ar. of the latatt patton, wita wido window, and lavatory and
I JEWELRY Q I n

I viar toilet room, for both man and woman, unuauallr larva and complete in their appointment. I Mvigilance on the part of everyone con'
cerned and results in a force brought op

DIAMONDS ed to be a grand field fpr research. to the point of highest discipline. Thia

Cut out this adv.rtia.in.Dt, fill in apaces below, and atsil to

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Paassnsw Traffic Manager, Rock taland Sjatasa,

CHICAGO.
Pl.ua aend ana rates of fare t. California and ttaae tables alae

California book, and full information about rour now aarvice.

training The North-Weater- n and other
roada cive their men ia a thing that 11WATCHES

and a nothing else can take the place of."

manner la New York.
complete Hue

of the
GENUINE

I iV--V I expect to leave for California about g
3 (OI --'i?." I and would tike information about fgBlew York Sun.

At the circus the other night a fatft n middle-age- d woman, who' wore a red

Food to work
on is food to live
on.

A man works to
live. He must live
to work.

He does both
better on

Unocda Biscuit,
the soda cracker
that contains in the
most properly bal-

anced proportions
a greater amount
of nutriment than
any food made
from flour.

Unoeda
iscuit

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

hat, had planted herself directly in front
of a man who had dined well. The--I "1847 woman refused to ait dowm She
effectually ahut off all view of theRogers Bros."

Knives, Forks,
Spoons, etc

circus and he became impatient. 1 1

There was a new white kid glove with
the thumb half torn off, and a lock of
curley hair which brough tears to the
eyes of the brother and sister who were
aiding me in the search, and I knew it
was from the head of their darling who
had been taken away from them.

"On the next page was a recipe for
making preserve of watermelon rinds,

a root beer recipe , and a chromo from

a tea store.
"In Paul's Epistle to the Epheaians

I ran on a recipe for making soft soap,

and a clipping from an agricultural

paper telling how to start a balky

horse, besides a formula for an insect

powder.
."The search was becoming interest-

ing. When I got to Chronicles new

beauties were open to me, and I found

a porous plsater and a photograph of

Langtry. Proverbs contained a recipe

for sauer kraut.
"I tackled Bevelationa and after read

ing a glowing account of how to wash

fiannelsao they wouldn't shrink, we

"Here, you!" he yelled at the top
of his voice. "Yon forty-year-o- ld woErrs carefully examined and

AttmA m (),. hMt nadt1 f 7 man with the sixteen-year-ol- d hat, ait1 OI gll An Opportunity!down."
Then ahe eat

W.C.CORRELL,Jewe;er.I New Car for Caaeer.
AQ surface cancers are now known to

-- . it. jaaa . . . , . a. a a A) a AW.aVAn be curable by Bncklen's Arnica Salve
Jas. Walters, of Duffleld, Va , writes :

Safe Prompt Liberal I had a cancer on my lip for years that

THK seemed incnrable, till Bncklen's Arnica
Salve healed it, and now it is perfectly

To Get Furniture Cheap

""""""

We have purchased the entire stock
of Furniture ot the late J. T.
Pounds. In this lot were a hunv
dred splendid Oak Bed Steads, and
and while they last we have con-
cluded to put a price on'them ahat, . ,i i . . .

well." Guaranteed cure for cuts and
burns. 85c at all drug stores.eono era,

found the letter we were looking for in
araenvelope with a prepared plaijj.
So I have shown you that ht who

searches the Scriptures, in the ordinary

family Bible, will find much that will

make him tired."

Capital Stock. . . . 1100,000
Stockholders' liability, . 100,000
Surplus and undivideAjjroflts, 85,000
Assets, - 850,000
Your Business Solicited

. .4 nee Mn, t.

win move mem oui in a nurry, ana rj

you will have to hurry too, if you
want some of the bargains.

lj NT
t- -ji

imiu on umeeeruncates
We are very proud of all our New Spring Stocks of Furniture and House Furnishings. Our
prices are so fair that our trade is growing larger every day. Let us get better acquainted
this year. What say you ?

IT- -
u. J? kVhY Vtc President,

COLTHAHH,
W.LTItANB, aSX Cashier.J M HBSD1UX r.

Vtm'l frf
Graiiim Cracken

Longest "Lobst DlataBie.."
Chicago Journal.

The longest distance over which
speech ia regularly transmitted ia be-

tween Boston and Omaha, 1,600 mile.
A business bouae in the Western city
talks daily with its representative in
Boston. The human voice ia transmit-
ted between those distant points on a
copper wire ia lee time than it would
take it to cross an ordinary room with-

out electrical propulsion.

Plaas to Get Rlek
are often frustrated by sudden break
down, due to dyspepsia or constipation.
Brace up and take Dr. filing's New life
Pills They take out the materials which
are clogging your energies, and give yon
a new start. Core headache and dizzi-

ness too. At all drug stores, S5c ;

Btyaaaaatie rata Qalekly Relieve'.

The excruciating pains characteristic
of rheumatism and sciatica are quickly

relieved by applying Chamberlain's Pain

Palm. The great pain relieving power

of the liniment has been the surprise

and delight of thousands of aufferers.
Th onirk relief from pain Which it

Boiler Ttla.Eiscnlt
Sodal Tea EiseottaWC .? af"ICHTBiP5-KroL- Ea

Tal.ta BMW Umoa Sat?
affords is alone worth many times its

awiMih. cost. For sale by M, L. Marsh ana u.
D. Johnson.

3
A woman can never endure a man's

being a satak nnleas he ia it on account

of her. ajreegSKteeeeee ve?eeaeeei?eeeK4i r


